
ASTOR NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION BOARD MEETING  June 16, 2003 
 
1. Roll Call: Present: Teppie Schueller (Pres.), Trini Bielski (V. Pres.), Pastor Paul Schleis 
(Sec.), Laura McCoy, Gretchen Mitchell, Maria Milano, Dan Pagel, Kelly Schumacher, 
Mike Bielski, Jane Jadin, Mike Nass 
Absent (excused): Denise Schleis (Treasurer), Carol Macaux 
Visitors: John Gower, Trudy Peterson (Odd fellows Home), Sara Schmitz (GB Public 
School system) 
 
2. a. Treasurer's Report: correct " Neighborhood Housing Services" grant to "MNRB" 
grant. 
    b. Secretary's Report: correct " Neighborhood Housing Services" grant to "MNRB" 
grant. 
 
3a. Guest:  Trudy Peterson. Odd fellows Home has a vacant lot, which unfortunately has 
been used for "doggie doo." Odd fellows does not police the lot, but hasn't seen dogs out 
there lately. ANA members talked that they've seen people there on Sat. and Sun. 
mornings. There's also concern that dogs are off leash, at early hours.    
 There was discussion about posting signs, or the necessity of a fence (would rather 
not). Let's put information and warnings in the Astor Outlook. 
 Dan P. mentioned his concern that Green Bay does not have an inner city dog 
park. 
 
3b. Guest:  Sarah Schmitz (GB Public School system), appeared once again as the 
"summer lunch lady." She distributed trifold, and explains the Summer Food Service 
Program in the parks. 
 
4. City Update: 
 a. Alderman Theisen:  not present 
    b. County Supervisor Gower:  verbal report. 
 c. Cheryl Reiner-Wigg:  not present 
 d. Officers Hansford and Tyler: not present 
 
5. Event Reports                                                                                                                                       
  
 a. Rummage Sale (May 31) Recap:  a lot of positive response, especially with 
socializing. If/when we do this next year, we might try to make up a map, and have coffee 
and bagels in St. James Park. 
 b. Popcorn in the park/ 100 Balloons at Kid's Day (June 25). We'll allow, and 
encourage, area teenagers (at least 16 yr. old) to work.   
 c. Movie nights/workers:  July 22, Aug. 05 (adults), Aug. 19. Mike Nass will head up 
the  refreshments. Workers don't have to be there until 7:00 PM. 
 d. Summer Potluck:  Sept. 02, St. James Park, 5:30 PM. 
 e. Fall Fox River Clean up:  Sat., Oct. 25, 9:30 AM. 
 
6. Communication     



 a.   Flyers: Teppie will make a Sept. 02 potluck/Fall clean up flyer, and get it to Dan 
P., by early August. 
 b.   Newsletter:  Trini is gathering information. 
   
7. Ongoing projects 
 a.1. Street Sign Project: Teppie "modeled" the new street sign. Brown is a historic 
district color in Wisconsin. $15,000 bill, at $410 per sign. Discussion ensured about how 
much to take out of the Money Market. We won't receive the $5400 from NHS until we 
actually go ahead with the Street Signs. 
 
Motion made and seconded, to take $7000 (includes the $2915 designated for Street 
Sign) from current funds, plus the $5400 NHS grant, to pay toward the new Street Signs.   
Motion Carried 
 
 a.2. Carolyn Barnard prints; Mike Nass is now handling them. Questions surfaced 
about how much we owe Carolyn, and how much she owes us. Astor Neighborhood owns 
the original picture. Mike Nass will check out Ebay for selling the original.   
b. Hospital corridor/Parking issues/St. V. ramp:  Mon. June 23, 4-6 PM, Rm. 604 City Hall 
meeting, where St. V. will hopefully reveal their plan and options. Bellin is still bussing 
employees for off-site parking. 
 c. Neighborhood Housing mini grant ideas:  Jane J., and Maria M., will help Teppie 
write the grant. Ideas include:  doggie area, flowers on new boulevard, another Astor sign 
for those coming from De Pere, sculptures in the park, fountain, banners along Monroe 
street lights, lighting on Astor sign, clock by the former bandshell area. The clock seemed 
to be the main choice, and lighting on the Astor signs a secondary choice. 
 d. Astor sign/landscape:  Mike N. has the plan, and will plant next week or so. 
Thurs., June 26, 5:30 PM.  Mike will try to get Tillman's to deliver everything. 
 
8. New Business 
 a. Fall Seminar on restoration? Not at this time. 
 b. Dan Pagel – Art in the Park idea, will check in the future. 
 c. Closed High School Campus:  petition available.  
 d. Astor Company Store:  can be set up on our web site, for $80. Thanks, Dan P., 
for donating $40 to help start it up. 
e. Inspection. Our major has assured us that we could have a blanket inspection of our 
neighborhood, if we wanted to.   
 
9. Adjourn, 9:00 PM 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Pastor Paul Schleis, secretary 


